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CSCSB RECEIVES
$185,415 BEQUEST

BULLETIN

October 15, 1971

A $185,415 gift, one of the largest received by
a California state college, has been bequeathed
by the late Alfred F. Moore of San Bernardino.

Mr. Moore, who died in 1969, came to San Bernardino upon re
tirement and purchased a home in Shandin Hills overlooking the
CSCSB campus, which he watched develop.
The University of California shares equally in the division of
of the $395,000 estate. Mr. Moore was a 1908 graduate of UC,
Berkeley.
The bequest establishes the Alfred F. and Chella D. Moore
Scholarship Fund which will be administered by the Foundation of
the College, President John M. Pfau announced. The assets will be
placed in an endowment fund, with interest used for scholarships.
In his will of May, 1966, Mr. Moore expressed the hope that the
bequest would be used "for the purpose of awarding the scholarship
* * *
(Continued on Page 2)
LATEST STUDENT
As of October 6, last day to add classes, the
TALLY SHOWS 2,612
student population on campus totaled 2,612,
according to figures received from the Data
Processing Department. The full-time equivalent for that number
of students is 2,388. The official census date for the Fall Quarter
is October 20.
*

COLLEGE'S GENERAL
INFORMATION BROCHURE
AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS

*

*

Copies of the CSCSB general informatioh brochure, prepared, jointly by the Admissions
and Records office and Public Affairs office,
are now available to campus personnel.

The general information brochure and other new brochures are
being used extensively by Registrar John Morey and other College
representatives in their high school and junior college visits.
Copies may be obtained from the Public Affairs office,A-i48.

BEQUEST TO COLLEGE - (Cont'd)

to the most deserving person or
persons."

Mr. Moore, upon graduation from the University of California,
was employed as a solar observer for the Smithsonian Institution.
In this capacity he was assigned to various stations throughout
the world including Egypt, Chile, New Mexico and Table Mountain near v
Wrightwood, his last station before retiring and purchasing his
|
San Bernardino home. Mr. Moore and his wife, who preceded him in
y
death, left no children.
*

*

*

ADMISSION APPLICATIONS
AVAILABT.E FOR FALL '72

Admission applications to the California
,
State Colleges for Fall, 1972, will be
available today at high schools, commu- |
nity colleges and state colleges. The applications, if filed be
tween November 1 and 30, will result in equitable consideration of
prospective new students. Systemwide policies afford admission
priorities to veterans and community college transfers.
*
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^ cast of is is in rehearsal for The .
conscious Lovers," Fall Quarter pro- ^
duction of the Players of the Pear
i
Garden.

I

Ronald Barnes, Director, has named the following actors to
the cast of Sir Richard Steele's 1722 play: Nick Falcone, Al Wickersham, Philip West, John Archer, Dan Redfern, Ron Linares, Alex
Miller, Que Osier, Jr., Judy Vincent, Teri Wickersham, Linda Causemel, Mary Alice McGowan, and Susan Wall.

j

The play, described by Dr. Barnes as a transition play between
a Restoration comedy and sentimental comedy, will be presented on
November 12, 13, 18, 19 and 20. A special scholarship performance
will be given Sunday, November 14.
*

*

*

ANNUAL STAFF MEETING
SET FOR WED., OCT. 27

On Wednesday, October 27,
the Annual General Staff
Meeting will be held. Two
sections of the meeting are scheduled in LC-27:
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Section I - 2 to 3 p.m.
Section II - 4 to 5 p.m.

Dn.

LC-27 is located in the Basement of the
Library-Classroom Building, as shown on the right.
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STUDENT AIDES AGAIN ON
DUTY TO OPEN BUILDINGS

The student aide program, initiated last
year by Student Services, is again in opera
tion to help students, faculty and staff
with evening and weekend access to locked campus buildings.
Students needing entry to laboratories or other facilities in
locked classroom buildings will be admitted after hours by the
Student Aide, provided they have a valid after-hours building permit
issued by their division chairman. Services of the aides may be
secured by waiting at the building entrance or by spotting them on
their rounds around the science buildings, Library-Classroom Build
ing or the initial complex of buildings. The aides are identified by
their light blue shirts, dark blue pants and a State College patch
above the left shirt pocket.

The following hours are in effect
Monday through Friday - 9
Saturday 8
Sunday 9

for the
p.m. to
a.m. to
a.m. to

aide program:
midnight
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

An evening telephone answering service is also provided by two
students working in Campus Police headquarters from 5 to 10 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
*

COLLEGE INFORMATION
CENTER IN S-BUILDING

*

*

A College Information Center has been established at the Admissions Counter in the Stu
dent Services Building.

Bernice Gramlich, 1971 CSCSB graduate, handles inquiries and
serves as Information Officer. Organizations sponsoring on-campus
events are urged to keep Miss Gramlich informed of dates, places
and hours so that she may direct interested persons to the proper
location. (Ext. 224.)
•

*

*

SO. CAL. YW STAFFS
ON CAMPUS TODAY

Over 200 staff and volunteers from Southern
California YWCAs will meet on campus for a
one-day conference, marking one-and-a-half
years of a three-year project to make progress in eliminating racism.
One College extension credit for the conference may be earned
by registration aid payment of $4 fee for the unit. (Conference fee
is $7.50.) The conference, coordinated by the Continuing Education
office, is designed for persons in the YWCA, volunteers and staff,
club officers, Y-Wives, Y-Teens, and other groups, all ages.
The Fall conference will begin at 9:30 a.m. and continue
through 8:30 p.m.
*

TONIGHT'S
FILM -

*

•

"The Baby Maker," the story of a young girl who makes an
agreement with a sophisticated couple to provide them
with a longed-for child. PS-10, 8 p.m., admission free.
3

LOUNGE OPEN
IN LC-BLDG.

The lounge in the basement of the Library-classroom
Building has been recently furnished and is now
available for the convenience of faculty and staff.
Located just off the Technical Processes area, it provides a lunch
and snack facility.
*

STAFF COUNCIL 71-72
OFFICERS ELECTED

*

*

Lyn Young (Library) has been elected for
the third consecutive year to serve as
Chairman of the College's Staff Council.

Re-elected for the fourth straight year as Secretary is Mary
Dye (President's office). Mike Rasmussen (Heating & Air-conditioning)
will begin his first year as Vice Chairman.

The Council named Barbara Allen (Housing) and Karen Sweeney
(Accounting) to serve on the College Bookstore-Cafeteria Committee
for 1971-72. /-^
,
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REMINDERS . . Y First organizational meeting of Women's Liberation
M
Discussion Group of Faculty Women and Faculty Wives,
Oct. 20, 8 p.m., 7626 Elmwood Ct., 888-9180.
. . Hootenanny - Tomorrow,8 p.m.'til midnight; Little Gym.
Bring guitars and jam or listen. Everyone welcome.

Free.

. . Tues., Oct. 19, ASB Sports Committee meeting. Interested persons
invited to participate in plans for 1971-72 intra-murals, budget,etc.
PE-122, 9 a.m.
+

. . Business Management Club meets at Shakey's, 2433 N. Sierra Way,
San Bernardino, tomorrow night, 7 p.m. Pizza and/or Beer Bust.
Admin and Econ majors and guests welcome. Admission $1; all pizza
you can eat.
+

. . The first Philosophy Symposium of the year will be held Friday,
Oct. 22, 7:30 p.m. at the home of John Newcome, 2385 Kern St., San
Bernardino. For further information contact Philosophy Dept.
+

. . Coming - Thursday, Oct. 28, panel discussion, "The Law and You,"
sponsored by Activities Committee. (7-9 p.m., PS-10)
+

. . Wednesday Noon Musicale, Oct. 20, C-104 - featuring Lee Stern, gues
pianist from Los Angeles. Also pianists David Keeling and Mike Tachia,
the latter playing his own composition.
+
. . Faculty Senate Meeting, Tues., Oct. 19, 2:30 p.m., PS-122.
+
. . Flu shots being given in Health Center (A-117) the rest of October.
+
(Continued on Page 5)
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REMINDERS

(Con'd)

Outdoors Club hike to Tahquitz Meadows.
at Market Basket 9 a.m. Sun. Oct. 17.
*

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPENING

*

Meet

*

Fresno State has an opening for the position of
Dean of the School of Natural Sciences, salary:
$19,404 to $23,604. Application deadline: Dec. 1.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Intermediate Account Clerk, Acctg. Dept., good
typing and clerical skills. Acctg. background or
light bookkeeping required. Salary: $457 - 556.
+
Clerical Asst. IIA, Budget office, good typing skills required.
Mathematical/bookkeeping experience. Salary: $457 - 556. Available
about Nov. 1.
For further information on above positions contact Personnel office.
NEW AT
THE COLLEGE:

Ext.
508 BIRETTA, Karenan T.,(William) 1055 W. 41st St.
San Bernardino 92407
Veterans Clerk,
886-1981
Records, S-103
2189 Mentone Blvd.
326 SEXTON, Judith A. (Walter)
Apt.
E, Mentone
Secretary, Social
12251;_714^444^
S^i^n^e^,
12269 Michigan
379 LEATHERS, Lester (Dollie)
Colton 92324
Custodian,
783-1291
Physical ^l^njt,_P^-^0^

